Curriculum Committee
College of Arts and Sciences

Agenda for the Meeting of May 4, 2017

1. Approval of Minutes of the April 2017 Meeting

2. Old Business:

   African American Studies
   Program Change (AFAM)

   Geography
   Program Change: MA Geography
   Program Change: MA Geography—GIS Concentration
   Course Change: Geog 5990

   Computer Science
   Course Addition: CPTR 5667
   Course Addition: CPTR 5720
   Course Addition: CPTR 5740
   Course Addition: CPTR 5810

   English
   Course Change: Eng 5498

   Political Science
   Program Change

   Philosophy
   Course Deletion: Phil 3530
   Course Change: Various: All catalog language clean-ups

   Military Science
   Course Change: Add “pre-requisite: Consent of department” to all coursework (no paperwork present yet)

   Department of English and Foreign Languages (Forms not submitted yet)
   Program Change: Liberal Studies
   Program Change: General Studies
   Program Change: International Studies

3. New Business:
   ● Next Meeting September 7th, 2017
   ● I am on sabbatical next year. Any takes for this position?
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